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A combination of one or more of:  
- domestic effluent consisting of blackwater (excreta, urine and faecal 

sludge) and greywater (kitchen and bathing wastewater);  
- water from commercial establishments and institutions, including 

hospitals;  
- industrial effluent, stormwater and other urban run-off;  
- agricultural, horticultural and aquaculture effluent, either dissolved or as 

suspended matter 
 

        (definition adapted from Raschid-Sally and Jayakody, 2008)  

“Sick Water” Definition of Wastewater 



UNEP wastewater management program – delivered through the GPA  (Global 
Program of Action for the Protection of the Marine Environment from Land-
based Activities); 
 

Oceans, seas, islands and coastal areas form an integrated whole that is 
essential component of the Earth’s ecosystem and is critical for global food 
security and for sustaining economic prosperity and the well-being of many 
national economies  
 
 

Other Pragmatic Considerations: 
• 70% mega-cities are coastal  
 38% global population live on the coast  
 Many more come to the coast as  
  visitors,or economic opportunities …….   
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GPA WWM - Strategic Direction 

Strengthening capacities of the public authorities to 
address priority problems;  consider alternative 
solutions  

This is achieved through: 

- Guidelines 
 e.g. A practical guide for decision-makers and professionals on how to 
 plan, design, and finance appropriate and environmentally sound  
 municipal wastewater discharge systems 

- Capacity Building Function - training  
Improving Municipal WW Management in Coastal 
Cities Training Course –jointly with UNESCO-IHE Delft  
Over 1800 trainees from 67 countries (+25% are women)  
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GPA Focal Areas …. After Manila, 2012 
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Presentation Notes
Before 2012, GPA focal area are: 1) Sewage,2)Nutrients,3) Marine Litter, 4)Physical alterations & Destruction of Habitats (PADH)5)Others:Persistent Organic PollutantsRadioactive substancesHeavy metalOilsSediments
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Sewage systems 
are already 
lacking, under-
dimensioned or 
decayed 

Wastewater management….a big challenge 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Change is urgent and essential -  Reducing unregulated discharge of wastewater and securing safe water are among the most important interventions for improving global public health and achieving sustainable development. The knowledge and the technology exists - this is a challenge that is possible to tackle. The key to success must blend of immediate action and long term thinking, and bring wastewater into the dialogue of wider planning and management. Solutions must be innovative, bringing together partnerships between private and public sectorsSuccessful and sustained wastewater management will need an entirely new dimension of investments, to start nowCurrently, most of the wastewater infrastructure in many of the fastest growing cities is lacking. It is outdated, not designed to meet local conditions, poorly maintained and entirely unableto keep pace with rising urban populations. Experiences have shown that appropriate investments done in the right manner can provide the required returns. However, it will require not only investments, but careful and comprehensive integrated water and wastewater planning and management at national and municipal levels. This must transcend the entire water supply and disposal chain involving ecosystem management (including coastal waters), agricultural efficiency and production and treatment of wastewater and a stronger focus on urban planning.



Sewage reaching the coast 
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Source: UNEP/GPA. 2004.  
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Direct discharge of wastewater into 
surface and groundwater systems with 
little or no treatment is one of the most 
serious threats to water resources (UN-
HABITAT) 
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 Unregulated discharge of wastewater undermines 
biological diversity, natural resilience and the capacity of 
the planet to provide fundamental ecosystem services, 
impacting both rural and urban populations and affecting 
sectors from health to industry, agriculture, fisheries and 
tourism 
 

 An estimated 245,000 km2 of marine ecosystems 
are affected with impacts on fisheries, livelihoods 
and the food chain 
 

 
 

 



- Soil resources 
- Groundwater 
- Run-off to water bodies  
- Ecological impacts 
- Economic impacts 

Impacts of Wastewater  

Loss of Biodiversity 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It is estimated that 10 per cent of the worlds population relies on food grown with contaminated wastewaterSoil Resources: Use of wastewater for irrigation could add nutrients, dissolved solids, heavy metals into the soil – over time some of these elements may accumulate in the root zone with possible harmful impacts on soil and long-term use of wastewater could result in soil salinity and waterlogging, breakdown of soil structure and overall reduction in productive capacity of soil and lower crop yields. Impacts depend on e.g. source, intensity of use and composition of wastewater, soil properties and characteristics of plants/crops grown. Groundwater: The use of wastewater has the potential both to recharge groundwater aquifer (positive externality) as well as pollute groundwater resources (negative externality). Percolation of excess nutrients, salts and pathogens through the soil may cause degradation of groundwater. However, the actual impact will depend upon a range of factors including scale of wastewater use, quality of groundwater, depth to water table, soil drainage, and soil characteristics (porous, sandy). In irrigated areas with shallow sweet water tables, impact of wastewater irrigation on groundwater quality is likely to be substantial. Run-off/Ecology: When drainage water from wastewater irrigation systems drains into surface water, particularly small confined lakes and water bodies, the remains of nutrients may cause eutrophication, particularly if phosphates in the orthophosphate form are present. Imbalances in the plant microbiological communities of water bodies may in turn affect other higher forms of aquatic life and reduce biodiversity.  If these water bodies serve local communities the ecological impacts can be translated into economic impacts, which should be considered.



In 1960 there were 
9 documented 
hypoxic zones 
 
The number of 
hypoxic areas has 
doubled every 
decade since then  
 
In 2007, 415 
eutrophic and 
hypoxic coastal 
systems worldwide 
were identified 

• Dead zones are now thought to affect more than 245 000km2 of 
marine ecosystems, predominantly in the northern hemisphere  

    (Diaz and Rosenberg, 2008) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2007, a panel of experts convened under the auspices of the World Resources Institute identified 415 eutrophic and hypoxic coastal systems covering more than 245,000 km2 of water area worldwide



• Degradation of ecosystems services - impacts on 
fisheries, livelihoods and the food chain. 

• 275 million people depend 
directly on reefs for 
livelihoods and sustenance  

 
 

• Healthy reefs can produce 
up to 35 tons of fish per 
square kilometer each year. 
There is a catch reduction of 
67 tons for every square 
kilometer of clear-cut 
mangrove forest 

 

Impacts of WW… Loss of food security 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Impacts of illegal and unregulated wastewater60 per cent of global ecosystem services are being degraded or used unsustainablyUndermining coastal ecosystems providing services are estimated to be worth more than 25 000 billion USD every year (Martinez et al, 2007).  In the north east of Australia, run-off of agricultural herbicides caused the loss of 30 km2 of mangrove between 1999 and 2002.Over half of the world’s hospital beds are occupied by people suffering from water related diseases For an estimated 88 per cent of diarrhoea cases the underlying cause is unsafe water, inadequate sanitation and poor hygiene. at least 1.8 million children under five years-old die every year from water related disease, or one every 20 seconds 



• Healthy coastal ecosystems decrease vulnerability to climate 
change effects and extreme events, and save e.g. 
infrastructure related costs  

• Healthy mangroves, seagrass beds and salt marshes are 
globally important CO2 sinks, but become sources of emissions 
when degraded 

• Wastewater-related emissions of methane (CH4) and nitrous 
oxide (N2O), could rise by 50 per cent and 25 per cent 
respectively between 1990 and 2020 
 

 
 

Impacts of WW: loss of blue carbon sinks 



Economic impacts – billions of $$$$ !!!!! 
 - health, tourism, fisheries, aquaculture, real estate and 
 higher tariff (due to higher cost of producing drinking 
 water) 
 
 

Global loss of ecosystem services 
due to eutrophication  

= USD 200 billions/year 



Economic and environmental models need to be 
integrated 
 
We need to find economic tools to better inform and 
drive changes to promote safe use of wastewater 
 
Effective wastewater management would call for 
new approaches and outreach to society 
 
We need to continue our collaborative efforts to 
create enabling condition for the development of 
right public policies 
 

Ways Forward…. 



 Targeted and sustained investments are necessary to: 
 

-Reduce volume and extent of water pollution 
-Capture water once polluted 

-Treat polluted water for return to environment 
-Safely reuse and recycle ww conserving water & nutrients 

-Provide a platform for the development of new and 
innovative technologies & management practices 
 social, economic and environmental dividends 

exceeding original investments   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Increasing populations will increase demand for water, food and products. The volume of available fresh water however will not increase. Over the period to 2050, in addition to other demands, the world’s water will have to support the agricultural systems that will feed and create livelihoods for an additional 2.7 billion people (UN, 2010).Immediate, targeted and sustained investments should take multiple forms. They should be designed to (i) reduce the volume and extent of water pollution through preventative practices;(ii) capture water once it has been polluted; (iii) Treat polluted water using appropriate technologies and techniques for return to the environment; (iv) where feasible safely reuse and recycle wastewater thereby conserving water and nutrients;(v) provide a platform for the development of new and innovative technologies and management practices. If investments such as these are scaled up appropriately they will generate social, economic and environmental dividends far exceeding original investments for years to come.Inappropriate, inadequate investment in infrastructure and managementWith constant global change, the challenges that unmanaged wastewater poses in the urban environment, to food production, industry, human health and the environment are interconnected and becoming ever more severe .



To be successful we must: 
A. Tackle immediate consequences: 
• Adopt a multi-sectoral approach, 

incorporating principles of ecosystem-based 
management from the watersheds into the 
sea 

• Use a cocktail of innovative approaches that 
engage the public and private sector at local, 
national and transboundary scales.  

• Innovative financing of appropriate 
wastewater infrastructure. Financing should 
take account important livelihood 
opportunities and the role of the private 
sector in operational efficiency under 
appropriate public guidance. 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The policy recommendations presented by the report propose a two-pronged, incremental approach to tackle immediate consequences whilst thinking to the long term:Tackle immediate consequences:Countries must adopt a multi-sectoral approach to wastewater management as a matter of urgency, incorporating principles of ecosystem-based management from the watershedsinto the sea, connecting sectors that will reap immediate benefits from better wastewater management.Successful and sustainable management of wastewater requires a cocktail of innovative approaches that engage the public and private sector at local, national and transboundaryscales. Planning processes should provide an enabling environment for innovation, including at the community level but require government oversight and public management.Innovative financing of appropriate wastewater infrastructure should incorporate design, construction, operation, maintenance, upgrading and/or decommissioning. Financingshould take account of the fact that there are important livelihood opportunities in improving wastewater treatment processes, whilst the private sector can have animportant role in operational efficiency under appropriate public guidance.



B. Thinking must be long-term: 
 
• In light of rapid global change, 

communities should plan wastewater 
management against future scenarios, 
not current situations. 

 
• Solutions for smart wastewater 

management must be socially and 
culturally appropriate, as well as 
economically and environmentally viable 
into the future. 

 
• Education must play a central role in 

wastewater management and in 
reducing overall volumes and harmful 
content of wastewater produced, so that 
solutions are sustainable.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thinking to the long-termIn light of rapid global change, communities should plan wastewater management against future scenarios, not current situations.Solutions for smart wastewater management must be socially and culturally appropriate, as well as economically and environmentally viable into the future.Education must play a central role in wastewater management and in reducing overall volumes and harmful content of wastewater produced, so that solutions are sustainable.



Thank you  
 

“Meeting the wastewater  
challenge is not a luxury 

 but a prudent, practical &  
transformative act, able to boost public 

health, secure the sustainability 
 of NR & trigger employment in better, 
more intelligent water management” 
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